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1~0~1tC1,tI .. @LAtID_ACfil!Qllk~~!~F~. 
The present need £or increased quantities of fresh water hao led 
' government and indi,stxy. to exp~md lli'11Ch money and manpOTi'er to l
ero.'11 more 
about the "1/ory essential subsfamce; uater. One physical proper
ty or 
~rater uhich has received much attention, especially in conn
ection wlth 
the desalinati.on :process or sea water~ is called the condens
ation ooef• 
ficient. In tho li·terature the measured values of this coeffic
ien·G :r.£111ge 
from 0,015 to unity. Therefore, much controversy has centered a
round the 
ti-ue value 0£ the condensation or sticking coefficient, 
The following manuscript is a t-epo~t on 'I!(S attempt to conclusi
vely 
determ.ine the condennat.lon coefficient of uster by tho radi
oactive t,ra .. 
oer 1;echniqi.,e .- The equi:pr:2ent used waa concci v~d, built and o:
pe:eated to 
a limited clegrea of success p:cavious to L'zy' work. After exte
nsive m~difi ... 
catio11 I traa able to obtain the results to be found herein. 
I would l:\ke to acknowledge the generous support· prov:i.ded by.
 the 
Office or Saline Water or the Department 0£ the Interior an~ 
a liationel 
Defense Education Title Fellowship. I also wish· to extend. my t
hanks to 
Dr. Robert W •. Coughlin, my advisor, fo,: his thoughts and guida
nce relat .. 
ing to the project, to Richard Farl'<Jnd for his help in introducing me to 
., .... 
-~, · the nuts and bolts phase of the project, and to my parents whose confidence 
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Jet radius, cm 
Saturated TOH concentration, molecules/cm3 
Liquid jet dian1et<::r 
Diffusiv·i ty, cm2 /nee 
Gravitational consfaxnt 
Rate of mw.:rn tr::mspw~t f:i~oL1 c2.r. to liquid, molecules
/ c1/ E>oc 
Henr.y' s Lm·1 Const011t 
Hass trams-]n:,rt f; ix, mo1eu,J.e::/cm
2 
sec 
Bol tzmans con.s fant, crgs/°K 
1Jass con due ti vi ty, cry o c, c 
Liquid jet length 
Woloculr,,~ \';cdg-'ht 





Pressure, cl.yncs/ er/ 
Radial coordinate 
Dimensionless radius 
Universal Gas Constfnt 
















































Mean speed of gas molecules, 
Velocity in z direction 
Liquid mole fraction 
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The actu...'11 condengation coefficient or v~1ter is still not de-term 
mined w.i/ch corts,int-y. Jrmieson'a (1..a.ta in the rneasurcme11t or the nppr.,:-
ent condensation coefficient is ve:ci.fied in the l"'a.!lge or 10·4 to iOg; 
coefficient of tmtcr io e/G lee.st 0.35. Ezy..irimento WJ:i.tg both orH'ice 
deteimination of the c1ndenr.;aticn coefficient. 
'> 
The condensation ei:c- s't:iickl.:ng COf:,fficient of a f/J.bstunco io c1
efincd. 
as tho ratio of thG m.wi.1,e~ of rjoleculos 'li'h:lch r,ra captured v.ncl stick to 
ate~m. So:no of tha st0ern concltnsGG en tho jot, ti m::.r.:iplo of nhich is 
be calc1Jla.tetl by the i'o1lczdn$ e;q,no.tiont 
:r· 
ex -- )(. 0 G 
J o e:>:pe:cincntal r;iolccu.1.m: flux, molecules/sq cm sec 
x .., ·oolo f:r.•f,otion ot TOH ':ln liqu.i.cl 
(1) 
G u theoratic~l rnolooulc.~ flux of steCL1 t.o jet, raolecttlcs/sq Cjll fi(1C 
y 1:1 mole f'raction of TOH in v.:-,pc~ 
2 
The theo~etical molecralc~ fl,!X of stetim to the jet, n, tn1ich is just 
1 
the ma:d1~11Jj:l rate of ovr..po1:aUon o:c co:i1a.ense.tio~1~ is cv.lcula·t0d by
 the 
well-knoun kinetic theol"y cq1.1atio11 
-
. 
-. '" G= p(z.rrtvt k'T) (2) 
This relationship. is be.secl on the kinetic tyeory of gases. I
n this two 
phase system, "n" is. defined as the largest number of vapo
r molecules 
passing through a uni~ plane located immed.:lately above and 
parallel to 
the liquid interface pei: unit timeo 
Under equilib:dum .conc1i tious~ the act1wl mWJber of molecules p
ar 
3 ... 
unit condensing should. by definition. equal Jche number of molec
ules per 
unit time that are eve.pore tin.go '11cldng t;dvn.ntage of this fa.ct
, Tn2J.1Y of 
the p:1:"evions mothods fo~ d.et:::j:;;tln:tn.g the concJ.ensation coofficien.t ac-tamlly 
condensu-Uoa l~c;;.te. In thio t.yp~ of LH.rl;h.otl, tho E?Vnpo~a:cion b
}::oe place 
tio·,-, Ot' e "'' C) ,r,.l o,·\ r, 
•~ J. '-.).'-'U.1• •• •• t.o Using U1.is c11)pz,o~oh no concJ.uai vo value, has bcon ~i
s ... 
Farre.11d. ( 4 ) , 
In 1965r Ja1:tloo,;1n. ( 5) r,as the first to x>epo~ct a value fo:r the s·~ick-, 
h,g coefficient.using -the :r:adioautive triio~:c teclmique. Not su
..1'}):dsil'l.gly, 
. . 
he found that th~ apparent condenHatiou coefficient va:cics 
with p1·esm.t1·e 
and the jet surface renewal rate as equation 2 predicts~ 
In order to obtain his nctlwl coci'f'icie11t, Jamieson vur'lod -the
 jet 
residence time bet·ween 2x10""4 cmd 2.5x10·
5 seconclse The jet t-esidencc 
time, t, is just the length of Umo JGhat a point on the jet surface is 
exposed to the radioactive vapor. Jmnioson plotted the expe
rim1.mu.J. ap-










time and extrapolated tho curves to "zero" expom:1xe time (see Figure 1). 
At ver,. small residence times the ~10H concentration on the au:ci'ace of 
the jet doee not reach. sa/ru:cation a11d no significant re-~VD,poration of 
condensec1 ve:po-;c will v.ff.ec'c th0 results. This point is the tl'V.e conclen"' 
eation coefficiont. JrJuienon settled on a value of. 0.35 fo~ o<,. 
In this at1J.dy of a Vii!>O!.' coi1densing on and pene'..;rating into o. liquid 
phaoe, a few opecieJ. conside'.!?2,tions have to b0 dealt ni th. 
It has been e,os1.tnco. in this npp11.ccd;ion tb..:d; Fick's Lc::t fcir m:.rJ"cec.dy 




A.zsti.1:f.ng no gr.s FJ:i.cl0 mncs b:211sfc:i: x·o:::.:1.s·tc,.nco ( this consicJ.8:t.'r1tio~1 io dis-
cu..::isecl latc:r. in nore c1.otai1) eqt'l_ntion 3 be cones up'm subs ti t,_i_'l.:tn:; the c.p~ 
prop:1.'iate expreos:l.ons K1 (1) and Ks ('iO) uhere H c: ·:{P't\;/r a. Henry's 
tit . 
C. - Co 
____ ......,_,..----~-~--
I _J"TT+- I .r:-=--
-,: u ..;..:0:.- .... ~ IJ ;>.._·r; ': f~ ,-
(4) 
Law consta .. 11t. '.[n.the E:xpeximeut:3 ur1<.le~c consiclera tion, 
the initial liquid 
TOH concentrn'tion, c , is a.J.wnyB adjusted to zero. 
0 
Subatituting :i.n the richt lmn<i. teJ.'T:l of the clenoninrrtion in equation l',, 
for the uolecular density in the vapo:i~ phl1.no, PnjRT fol n; r.ml 
the rnonn npoed of . tho vapor nolecule3; £md mul ti1ilying 11u.i:\0ratoJ! rmcl den• 
nominator 1)y 1/ equation 1.. bacoJ1~s c·X· 'i 
I 
--·-----.:....----------- (5) 
4, I v-n ... 
--------t -- . .. :t. 
C>o"' ~ " ~ ~ C.'fl. V) Q 
) ) '1 
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\'Jhen ii pure liquid is in colltaoi with a gas, molecul.ea enter
 II unit e:cea 
·, 
at a rate G • "'~"-.. r , Replacing this :colationsbip in equation 5 end 








-(s . ~ (8) 
ra. to as p~r~posed by J):J1 i::cc:.c·b ( 3 ) • He f cu.nu thf~ t thcr,c ,n\s lit tlo cLi.f .. 
tl1e r,.sss t,,e,1sfcz- ia cxmt,:olJ.cd hy liquid diffnsion only at hic
h !'esiclence 
times ~,a by s11'!:'fv.00 J:e~d.stD:i1ce on1y ~ t 1077 exposure tim2[i. · 
fer at lo~·r :t'etdcknce timoE1 in o:::-dc·l" to r.tnd.y the effects of E
tl~fnc~ r~sis ... 
t!!l1Co t:1..i~rl thc1
1
oi;y deterz.tlnc ·ihe condensa'i:ion coefficient. 
In OJ:der to apply the Fick
1c km l'elntiont:hip to the above o.11alysis, 
it is e,sr:mmecl tho.t during the expostrce period tho penet?:ation 
of TOH moJo .. 
cu.lea into tm ... liquid jef :i.s r1~ll in ccmpa.rison to the d.:1.ametcl' of tho 








COMPARISON OF.THEORErICAL AND EXPERIMENTAL 
.. . . ,· 
·,·SURFACE RESISTANCE· CHARACTERISTICS 









jet. The calculation in the Appendtx indico.teo that this :J.s indeed a gooLl 
assumption.. In tho most sev-ere case the maximu.m vap<-'~ penet:i:.•ation d.ocff r1ot 
exceed 2'~ or the jot~ ,tto.me'ber.o 
tion experimon ta becti.uno of its nccv.1.:ancy in tho OJl.'J)Orimcm-t.nl rest,1 ts rmd. 
the liqu.id. jet io ucecl to tletc1:raino dif.fuo:i.on cocfficknt::Jt inte:ducirtl 
resiotn.rwe nnd oven :cev.c'd.on r.oJ.cc. 
trru1Spo:et );CDiS tfl.!l.C() is n~l;'l:lgibloo r,rh':JD.' p:~1i:loip~l.J. ~OuDOi'18 lx1:i.ne ( 1) it 
seems r~aconablcr (2) tho W!.liCr:t fJiclo coc-,ffic:tr:ni: JC,. co1.ud not be Gafo~!·n:tw)cl e; 
11ith ce;rtrini;y m1Q (3) it uir:.irHficu. thci:c VJJ.ulysi:=:i v.ppz·ccir.i.bly~ Jmrl v.,::;.:dn, 
in this rosGn:cch wo~J:, Jiihin ::,07;10 vv.1>0:1.• sic.lo e.pp:roxiri.)t:lon in 1L1:1tle ns wns 
indicated in t.ho dovoloprr.cnt of cqu~~uo11 6. IIo··.wvo:c, the ;~eccnt o::i.:);)c:d.r.2en-
tal evido11ce or On.de. et al. ( 8 ) oub~to.ntie.ies conclusivc11y th1.B rJin.plLfying 
assumption. Ho fi:r.·EJLprecliotcd the jot c;as sid.e coofficicnt beh:.wlou·c 
annlytiool1y e.nd. thon conc1uci.:cd the app::.·op:ciate £i:i11~:d.1nents ,1hl.ch vcr:i.f
ied 
hie moo.el, 
Oncla. shoi:red that the l'esistnncc to mas1:; transfer i·co.chos a lh1it 
because ns a cyl.inar:tcnl jet l)(:corM1s nm;;L.ll a vapo:t.• molecul0 cv.n strjkc 
anywhei:e on the falling J.j_quid from nlmO{Jt ro1y angle. Flgu.:re 3 EJ.un·· 
trntcs this c'.i.c~ly in tcr,ns of cl:l.mensiohless qunnti ties, From this cv
1 .. 
o. 01 0.1 1 





denco we co.n no\1 be certain that for the cs.se of small liqu
id jefo the va-
por side mfss trnru:;po:c-t resistance is even lesr;: than eq_Pe.tion 
9a on pg. 9, 
the usual equation applied, pt-edicts. Scw1;le ce.lculations of 
K usir.ie g 
Figure 3 and conrpm:·iso11s ui th Ki and K8 v.re performed in the Appendix. 
Sepall ( 11) studioG tho cliffe:tence in isotopic conccnt:eation bet~;-ce
n 
ve,por divld.~O. by tha :t"[~tio in foe liciuid io 0,9S to o.rr" On tlYJ b!~G
:i.8 of 
coefficient of riate:r: \1.nilig th8 lr..r.timrr.- jet··X'.:l.di0'.3.oti.ve t.,..·.,,cc~ tcchnlqnoo
 
Hes ho•;rcvc:~, fm.-,:'led the Hq_nid jct with fino cr:.pill,.~X'.Y tuboo, It ,rt.D t
he 
edeed orifice pll!.to to fotri tho jet to m::t'lce e1qierinental cktcrzcino.tion of 
c:,t. to includ0 rcsidonco times 'i;o 10·
6 
seco Tho orifice for'i::ed jet see::i1ed 
desirable because thoJ~o \W .. s eviclonco in the wox·k of: Ra.i.1:1o!'
lcli aml Toor ( 10) 
of o. stl'O:tlf.' boimda.:cy later forrnecl j_n jets of cnpill~nJ' tube desi&m• 9.
1h'l.s 
effect is not obnorved in thin ode;cd orifice plates and p
lug fl.o~, can be 
assumed. This c~1wide:r.a timi. casrb so.no doubt <>n J Bmieson' s da
t~ o.~ he as-
su.med ph1g now 'for his cri.pilll.U'Y foi,11ed jets. 
The apparatus to mcasm:e the concl.ensation coefficient direc
tly, 
using the radioactive tracer techniques was conceiv_ed, bv.i
l t and opera-
te~ to a limited. degree of success for E~ppro::-:imately two ye
e~s :prior to 
. 
\ 
my efforts~ A vei~Y de·tniled desc:c:i.ptim1 with illuot·.cations of th
e equip .. 
ment is given in Fllrrand I s Masters :i:opo:;:"t ( 4 ) • In this repor:t I will 
review its basic elements and poin:li up tho ~a.jo:r. deeign improvern:mts that 
I fo1.mdneces~.a.1:y to n:i..ke to c,bt::dn consistent :r:osnlt::1~ 
. 
Tho main component of the nm,s1't,t.u.:-J io 1-he jct c.scr::r:ihly (Ficn:re 4.a) 
a.ry eciuipm.ent. 
Cr.dginally the liquid \,nte1' jet ·w2.s for·ned u.sii)g a thin ecl[;'ad or::t-
exposed liquic.l is th,:m tested foi: its :tacli.02.ct:i.ve· content i
n 01:d.e~ to 
li9..<?3.i..Y..~L~~t~W .. t~2e.n~ 
Tbe openins at the top of the receiver is slig·htJ.y ls.r.g0:c t
ha.'1 thc:1 
jet itself. As it can be ~oadily im2.ginocl from Fig1:n.•e 4A, if th~ liquid 
jet becomes 1tloaliffucd, little or 110 liquid vlll be recr.p-L-1.t1:ad for t.nnl.ysio.
 
The receiver is :posi tio:nod und.or the jot by ndjunting sm2ll 1;1ech&--iic8.J. 
. stoges. Previously this atljustment had to be mm.lo prior to a l'Ul'l. attem
pt. 
To permit nligmnent duxing the expel':!.ment small scl'eu ct~iv
e:~a uere f:i.:.-:ed 
·;;· .• 
.)or li nP 
-· 





Pi gure . 4 
_ ;..,At 
~~-
' ·P. c i ever 
Jsrr CHAM.E:ER 
nd justment screws 
B 
not shown is the gl ass 
cylinder and brass box 




· e.t the end of a vucmva fo0ci.-tbxv. tool ruid placed in a. brass box (Fig~a 
·5B) v1hich fo;('lns tho bottol'.l of the je·c chnmbar. This proved to be the 
The liquid ;cocu:tvect fCQ~ tmnlyHis is c:cllected in 25 r.tl se.mpling 
hole 1e"£1 .!-"-en o· O" 41,ch,.,,,.. 0'1· r;-,0.1.,y.,. :.u · W.l,, o I ,,. , -"·";;'-' _ ... ..:._,v v,,.1.? 




in-line filters of :i.ncreasing fineness had to be installed
. Figure 6 il-
been J'll:i.n1.mized h!.:..c1 sta:tnler.s steel in3teud of copp0r bcc.,.'l uccd
 fo:r. t!2.e tub•• 
··-- ing and .f'i tt:tn~s. 
It 1ms qbpexvod espocially for J:'I.U'l.S J, 1., and Q, tlw.t the val1.1e 0£ 
condensation. coaff'icient 8!):pearcd. to c1cc:«:ca.se as th'.) run p:rog:rasnedo This 




BRASS BOX FORfIFG BOTTOM OF JET CHAMBER · 
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EXPLODED VIEW OF FDUiL FII!i1.Slt 








. - i inch copper tublns 
f• {.,-. ··1··1.1.l rs"-\ ( '[~,)" '1 c.: c.; ' 
_, .. I. . • t..::• l. C. '- ~. / 
(flareless flttinc) 
f .··11·,-,-,, (t··.··, 1, .. , ........ ,: J .. L V ,.•-L •. <J ,.,,.,./ "'-'.I '--' ,, -
b:t(J'::n 1-1::1. ~> Cl" to:, (.;l ) 
.. un j_ o Yl ft t t t n z 
- 11ilon ferrules 
lrnurlc:d nut 
is clue to a dec:coaoe in th'!! TOH oo:nccn .tfon in the vapor phase and cau 
be oa.ufJed by two even.tsi (1) e.ir leaking into the oynt~ nnd/or (2) di• 
lution .with the excess :o.u:co vmte;i:- fl'om the jet stream in -the chaiubE(Ce· .' 
. 
. 
tem is relatively lenl: f~ee. In an ei'f'o~t to rrd.niniize the effect
 of di ... 
lt1tion the radioacUvo vapor strea:'Il f:ix,m the boiling flao~-c us.<;; d:i.
:rectetr' 
acro::::s tho jete This sch9ne alono elno proved to be unsr.tisfa.ctot"Y 'be"' 
e.11d const~~otod. 
analyzed fei-:t itn r&lior:,,cti.vity. This c.bto:e;::1.1.n08 the TOII coD.ccnt
:cation 
To inmn:e e,n even flo·.r of stea:::1 f:;:om the boiling fl(;i/~~, its conten
1
~s 
that 110:i:iilS.\lly OCG'l."t;:s in a vessel of thai typo. 
To maintain a net flow of fresh re,tlioactive stee.ra 1.nto the jet chti.rn .. 
ber some of the vapor in the chm.aber. is allorred to escn:pe to the va
c·u.wn 
·'- 601.u:'CS • 
l2..tJl~ 
The orifice £o~ed jet e:clri.bited a high degree of instability and an 
affirii ty. foi• cloeging. Af·ber the clesien chancre to C}lpillccy tubes was ac ... 
ccmplished reasonn1,le oxperimental ~ta was nmch easie:r to obto.in. (Sec · 




\ ' • 
J'&'r. CLOSE UP SHOWIN·G SPLASHING 
• rl 
' . .,. 
. " f ' ••• t 
VAPOR SAMPLING BOMB 
Ja. · 
·"" I , ,,. 
Figure 7 
,.~ : '•. '; .. ,,J 
·,. 
tube . ~rom \ . 
which vapor [ 
sample is drawn 
•• i 
t~ vacuum ./ 
from jet chamber./, 
' , r.~ 
.~-
To describe the behav-lor within the jet we cm1~ of cou2~se, combine 
the equations of contim.ti. ty nnd mo'~ion ( 1 ) • 
~ ( ~r'- .fL, ( r ~ u·~ \ .. ~ -~?.u~· ) 
. 
"" \ ~ .... J ~=? \. ( 1(>) 
Since the jet is vo-cy sm?.11 tho inertinl effcct~J are nogli&til>leo Cast ... 
ing .the equat~ion in cUme:nsionlcwn fo:cra by 8u.bst1-"t:uting 
Bt..,.n,,.: ,ic., c.- u.i. •. u f 
...L L(r' :?_V~.) + 
r 1 d.,. ~r' 
(11, 12) 
(13) 
t.110 J.'aai.us of a jct 
zero. \Then this ocm.t:cs {~ho ecJtw.t:i..on r~d\' .. ce:-3 t.o L9..pla.ee 's cg_u.s tion which 
is fa.1• ertsier to hs.ndloo 'IhtJ f.:!OlntioD :inc1:i.c~t0s tb.9..t n flat vol
oci ty 
profile is achieyed in tho c:~'ctu:i:< of o~:e rau.ius diotrmce from t
he froc jet 
o:clgin. 
The prec<:.uint· ar.-gum0nt :i.ndic&tes tha"ii Junieson' s data is ,.pro
1mbJ.y 
correct and was the basis fo:i: c'vi.ngi11g in this experimental w
ork to cup-































1.) Ii1ill jet i73.te:c sto:rnge tr..nk with freshly d0imtlzed ,mter to 
7;/4 full, 
2,) .ll.lloTI uat,c:i: to t'm1 tbrciugh to the jet chamber to clean e.ncl 
the flou motet' is in \'iO:c·ldn6 o:rJ.Gr~ 
onto carousel r.nd place th·.:; le.ti): boll jr.r iu pOrJi tiono 
align tho rr:ceive1•. n~icm:d the o:dficci 01· onpi.lln.1·y cli.?:i10tor r
,nd jet 
Be c0:cb:ln that 
,:espactive ad.justnent scr.c1n~~ 
pump. Adjust the valving fo creato e, v2:.cuwi1 in the jet cht ... lllber and vapor 
condensing cystrn:1, Chtwk for lcw!::Ho Tu.:i:•n m1 condenser' cooling 
,w.te:.e. 
7.) Mnke np the TOH s~1ut1.on ( 0.005 Llillicuriea/m1) ind cb1J1:0e it 
into the 1000 ml boiling fl?..Sko 
11t.~f22.~~~~l:'~llw.t 
1.) Pull vao1.1.tu11 in the jet ch.(l~noor for £\ minimlill of one 110111:. 
20 
2.) Hen.ting 
a.) Heat the TOH solution to boilingo Op,9z,ate the mag.aetio 
b.) Cmmect fo.e. hes:Ur..e teyes on ve:por lintJf.l 8.!!.C1. glans cylin
00 
der of tho jet chiJJ:111e~ci .. 
c.) Plao1; e. s11all i'lr.i!i'ie unc1er the bre.ss box of' the jet ch~'t'J"" 
3.) Vlhon 8.11 of .... t,:A .,,,,c,,,~. )1!'·,., br,,.,.,, rv:1~''J·"o·e,·,1,')rl ,:,~ -1-~sf··i ,,..!c-c,·,--·i 1,r i('o"
" 
.~i- v,,LJ 1/V , .,,..i,;.,) t~~ ••• .a. . v •• .,, .,.,, __ • ..,.,. I.Ji .. :, l,..\. 
C-<,V •-1-• (}' v 
~ 1e:to tht, evc.cnatecl jct chrun'bcr~ 
I ~o11e,·ls,:, ~-h(, 1)""11'lil'il'l' f11'.>o1• f'-t°C1''1 -l-.'.1.,.
, a•:'.,;hr•."(11·:;Y:'•,"I •·:,'c"\f1 f'Jc·;1'11' -ln-1-Y"'°'" 
, •• .-{.11 "'"' l•.i.~...... \,1... • •. "\.) ... _,l.:•n ... •:.\. ..,, ..• h 
""~"- CJ u:.,..LV~J:' ...... ..,.,,.,. (,;,J.J,'V,. :J ... •• ...... tY J~t. \.
1
-V 
it for sa;mplinc;. 
6.) Stn:rt the liqnid jet f10::d.ne• 
7.) Realign the jot ancl receiver u~11.11g fo9 vaoumn feod th:1~on&h 
tools, if' necessn.,zy. A cnitihomctc:r positioned in f:ctmt ancl then on tbc
 
side of the jet v.ssc..:1bly fl .• il1.s greatly in dete:r.>i:rtining jc·t alic;m.ient. 
When .the jet is fJ.01rririg and being ,1,;ceived prop,:irly with the jet 
flow rate o.ud chc:,mbe:r. J):t>eDsm.:·c COi1stmr~ all for about 5 minutes, the 
first liquid 02.nple cim be obtai.nedo A sar:ipl:i.ng vial is me1.·ely po
si ... 
tioued under . the lj_qn:i.d snupl1.ng line to collec·t 5..,10 rnl of the exposed 
and jet liquid f1m1 ,:ate is :i:ccO:('{L(;do 'J:il:10 locel t:i.I.'!0 is also noteclo 
This procodure io i:f2T18atecl fm: e,~ch liquid sa::1ple collect0d nl.lo-
.rr., 
Vf'.J)O'.t' 
.. - ............ 
desi:r.able to collect a si:nplo of t::.8 '\\'\]?Or sur:cotm.di11e the jeto To CJ;"° 
complish this the follm1il"JS pl\Jc~<l.m.:-e is enployed: 
valve is then closed. 
2.) The lino f:ror.:l the jet clwrn1)tl' is coilllectecl ni.th the vncumn 
:pump to inou."l?a tlmt the vnpoj: at the valve is rcc~m-t jot ch~ber steruno 
(See Figure 7.) 
}.) Tho vacuum source is then c1iscov~1actcd and the valve to tho 
sampling .bomb opened to e,dmi t steam. Again, the locel time is record
ed, 
4,) Tho bomb is p:r.ocooloc1 n.nd kept in au ice b11th for the three 
minutes it ia cr.oos0cl to the ny.rto::it Thif.:l co.ua0s a sufficient cra,;'\lrt.a
y 
( 1ml j_s r,~qu.5.red) • 
9.1he above ment:i.onerl line o.ttrtch:J-::m·t~J mi.cl cliscon:e2otiot1s VJ~e easily
 
P,.,.,...r.0"''.~"d uv1v1'>' c .. ,,.,r·'lO'··
 ,1,.,,l1 t:, cln"r ,1 Q1'r1 q"l' ,.1~ co·1vi~ac+ .r..; J,t,1.·~1rar, 
~-.1- .\,,J.!.:.o ~u .... ,.'·(.) t.H,c .. -.:,u. ..:.-. v.\J~. ,,.Qr.a • .JJ .. ~u. .
.. \... v_ ,.,:.:.. , L .. ·.,.~ ; u .'.. .. 1.. l, 'J, , ... ~,~o 
L"nJ.·J'lr . .i.._1,-.. ~;,(.'> f-l•r,...,1 r);"",·,·11 n~ 1.,'1··,J. l·,-'l c··,
·1:h'j',''.•11 
W,tJ tor•.)$ l._.',...L,...v ,I.~•: ... ~ , f .. ,.J.>.l,,i •••JI,) .~- V L., 
·'J )\...I..,,.,., .. ,._.,,. .. .,...,. 
ho,,d >1,.'"'""'u'~ li1Qi! boili~1r.,· ,"l"r.,,1-. [Ui(l f.':i.t1:1l ·i
ot cb;)J:'.t.1~);:,' J.:L(!\'..i<J..s E!Xtl u1:d;m.:r..-::cl 
\.~ ~!.l .l., J,. ,.J. ........ v ,1 .. ••••. ,'-, .. t..J -
., . 
22 
Af·ber running. an c>:pe:i.":i.ment the radioac'tivi ty of each of ths s~rnp
los 
collec.ted Iii'.1at be uetoi~:1inedo A Packard 1
1r:l.,,Cn:r:b Liqui<.l Scintillation 
Spec~ometo:r: ,w.s employ~a. for this pti..i--posa. The theo:cy and cletai
ls of 
i·ts operv.tion ttXtl c1.esc:d1Jca. clea:i:"ly :i.n 1·ofc1.•encc ( 6) oml rrlll ·not bo 
and thu.,, each x .• ,~,:1y cv..i.ssion soncccl is th.~n raco~d.<Ja. e.·,-1.:1 th0 coJ.loct:Lvc 
et a time to tho scintill.at:Lc.n cotmt(:l.' am1. nnalyzed f'o:c -'cj-picr\lly 50 1.tlu ... 
utes. 'l'he opeci:t.•1.)metc~ senses the :i.".!:1.clioactive (lecay a.ncl indicates c1isin ... 
tegratir.m.s o:r. "c:01.m.ts" pm: unit tir~,:). The ccn;:"1ts £1..'lcl cotu1ti11g time for 
each sample is then ~ecordod. 
:1.,;.-,,,.·"~-.-JY: 
' 
SUMJMffiY OF RESULTS 
~-------.
:..-:-• .... 
The results of the maasurement of the condenDation coefficient in 
this work are taken from my r·uns K, R, s, T and u. The data for these 
·and other runs is fa.bu.lated in the Ap1)endix and graphed in }'igures 9 
and 100 The early results of Far:r;Jnd ( 4) · using the sama but ur.modified 
equipment are Bhown on Figll.l'O e.. The g.:caph of FiSUX--3 9 shows cleo.1•J.y 
the data {flthe:r.:~d for ee.c:h a.bove ... ment;ion~d rU ... "11.o Tcgethm.' they foy:;n r..n 
isobs,r of f:.00 ~ia H on e. plot of coml8noa'tion coefficient versus 1·NJi ... g 
dence time. 
It is impo:i:tant also to note thnt the :cesult8 of rnn K colJ.ect(;cl., 
using the orifice foroecl jct, ffl.J.ls nontly in line vii th the exp,~rin:011"' 
24 
tal results of co.pille.:i:y j0t runs ( sec Fign.Tes 9 and D..). '11his indicates 
tha/c if a bo1..1J1tlnry lo.y<n: is e~::i.ctcnt. \·;hon a S1:mll liquid jet is fo:,.-rnod 
with a capUJ.a:r~y t'..ll)Or· its effect on the meazurer~~ont of th:; condo?1.G:1,ticn 
coefficient D.1: lou :residence titws is negligible. 
In Fignro 10 mydat.a is cast nloT'!gside Jrnuieson' s on a reduced. ccale. 
It ia unfortu.n9.to that trnfo0 the befol'e dosc:dbed nppal'atus I could not 
achieve ro1d therefore check Jamiesoi1' s results of residence times smaJ.l .. 
er than 10·4 seconds a It can be reaa ... tly obse1"'Ved:hori~ver, that the data 
that was collected vcrifies.,previouo results and forms a new isobar at 
400 mm Hg• 
It appears then that Jamieson's data is probably correct at the 
lmrer residence times. We ax~ therefore fo~ced to conclude with him 





GRAPH OF EXPERil4ENTAL RESULTS 
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T!'m:1,:,a:nd's :t-0:'m.J:i;z y-lclclod clati:.i, 
with r.J.ope 02,1?.l3 s.s Jo.::.1:leson I B 
vi th c;d.ficG f o:::I::'.)<l jct " 
Ilo::ral ts s!):)\7a(l -t;b:d; TOH vapei:r 
cCin(:(.n·~Ti~ti on YT~'.8 no)i; cc1r:-t;::·rrt; 
(}•,•;\~ 1~ f/ ·~J:10 •.,·.'Ll't'lA J, {1 ,:" ~,'1,lirw 
.\.~-J. 'W: l·.... -- w ~ • .., ...... ~... "'V 
sytJtem uo.s c::in::rb.:ncted.o 
llm113 r.bw.:--kc1 duo t1:i clo0gecl 
o~i:f:i .. co 11lcrt{1 o 
SUCC08fJ.fU1 .1.'i:~1). UGing OY:ific9 
i'O".i:-raed j e -~ o 
Succos:Bful :c\'.\18 P·1:b1g c.~·,)t1.J.,,. 
lro•y f02;-nscl jetso Th1 [1,j_JY)1.Ds.ch 
to t1 Z0l'011 ;(;',';'!f.l::i.d€Jl.1C·) t:'t.l'l9 is 





In this section tha 00\1rces o.nd m.?.gni tudo of the experimental 
error for detG)~m1u.ug the concleri.sa.tio:o. coefficient or.e listed and exoa 
plained. 
the orifice siz~ ind.ioo:t.od by tho mr~nuf P.c-c1.11~c~·~o 
bre.ted scale ,mdc~ a r.d.c~.'i.,scor,o. 
isobar conld bo obh.'..il'J.0a.. Tt.o con1;:Ln-nd influx t:"'.nd vdt.hd.1':::.;::::.l of vapo:.:1 
cau:::ed the churcbc:- 'Y):cc:.:cn~~·0 to ,-ro.:::iler ln the eird.m.• of + 4 r.1m H • J.' -· g 
In the ini t:lD.1 expe:d!:i:ints this qnanti t.y Tms tcl.::en ao con::.; tant and 
equal to the TOH concentrati~n of i'bs DO'ill;CGp the boiling fla~ik (soe 
ty of the va1)or decronsed as th0 o:q:,e:dment proS,Tessed. Tha sampling of 
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,,, . 
jet could not olwsyr; be ol)tci.nod.o The fp~.rh of Pigura 13 displayo the 
generatecl fo1• thei~ ~ap0ctivc r1.ms. Do..1:ing thcaa rona there was con .. 
siderable splash:i.11g of the )J'Jl."e natcr in the im::ilac1iate vicinity 0£ the 
jet (see the pic'h.1!'a of Figvre 7A) o The subsequent vapor TOH dilution 
re~ul ted ill the lo\"ierll1$ of tuG 400 mm II~ isobar, Figl'lreS 9 and 10 show 
Runs T and U after the results have been corrected fort~ splashing 
er,roro. The 11 aplaah:f,ng .e~ru is left up to tho expenmentero The vapor 
tri94ilm .concent:r.ationp c9 , and th9refore '"' are· in erroi• es muoh
 as 5~fo · 
< ,· 
when th.a sple.oh:tng occu±f.l• The.· error \Tlthout splaahii18 is about 5%o-
'. 
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To dete:t'lnina vr.t th ce::ct.r;i.inty the act,1.wl c021c'l.er1r.io:t:ion. coefficient of 
times. lk'ii;-1av0:i:i it ia very dif'f:i.cul-t to OJ.)cr.-z.d.:e a lig_n:!.d water jet at 
A capillat"]. diD.L'ir.d:~:i~ of lo8r:i th:-.. :.1 .oo·i :i.nrhcs is JX·cr~:1.J.?ocl to ai;ts-.:i..11 e. 
l:'esid.cnoe tii::::.:'.· of 10"'5 socrind:J kG~ I?, fo~1 18~'11-1..):('!_7.,' j0to AJ.20 foe r~~:: ;.:'.\'\:e 
To a.cconplish ti!e 
will h.1vo -to 'lxl c!:iplo.Y~d~ 
J\})Vi1;iFffX 
___ ,....~ ............. .,:;,-..c,., .. 
~ 
. ·.-:_ 
Run J Run K R
un L Run Q. 
tx 104 X 10
2 t X 104 X 102 tx 104 X 10
2 t X 104 2 X 10- .. 
.~.~ 
,. 
5.2 ;.oe 2.28 3.53 5.08 
1.r, 1.23 1.79 
5.2 3.00 2.44 3.35 5.52 
2.16 1.33 1.7.7 
6.4 1.51 2.53 2.65 5.74 
·2.-18 1.:,9 2.20 
6.9 1.55 2.60 2.51 5 .. 97 
1.99 1.52 1.91 
-7.0 1e38 ..(::.6 1 •. 4 1.02 
1.a3 1.61 2.52 
7~1 1 .. 40 5.6 .95· 
8.2 1.60 1 .• a·o 4.45, __ , 
-,,a.7 .51 6.7 1. 1.9 10.0 3.49 
2.17 7.-42 .. 
•,:-9.7 .56 7.4 "i.53 16 .. 4 
3.96 2.58 1.96 
Run R Run s Run T 
Run u 
. 
1.63 4.50 6.05 4~74 1.71" 
4.20. 1.16 ~!~-s>\,. 
1.75 3.20 6.53 6.86 1.71 4
.94 1.22 ~-~t?i_-, 
1.a7 3.90 6.6"! 7o70 2.10 3.0
9 -f.44 5;;4: •. 
-:-- :/_ ,' . 
1.92 4.16 6.79 4 .. 96 2.16
 2.12 1~44 5'·!>52 ....... 
. 
2.27 3.00 7.30 6 .. 45 2.s3 
2.13 1.73 2iQQ·_< 
2.35 2.92 7.;,0 6 07 2.
a3 1 .. a3 1.73 ,ff! .,,,,, .. .. 2.11:> 
2.41 2.94 9.18 5.93 3 .. 28 
1 .. 87 1 
2~84 2.02 10.30 5.02 4o10
 1.92 2.22 ~-~10 
~ 
( ... > (1.J.( ~--!-- l. l1 ' ·, 0- .-- <.. ,...., 
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